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Lancaster Jntclligcnccr.
VR1UAY VVBN1NO, MARCH V, 1084.y, '..: iji:A PhMohs Decision,
Th supreme court decision,Just made,

that it Is within the power of Congress
to nuke treasury notes a legal tender, In
time of peacoRB well hs war, is received
with disgust by the business nubile.
who do not like to be informed that it Is
at any time In the power of Congress to
make them take promises to pay In ac
quittance of the debts duo them. The
former decision affirming the constltu
uonniiiyoi the legal tender act, was
fondly thought to have been made be
cause of the alleged necessity existing
to empower Congress to do extraordinary
things in extraodlnary emergencies ;

and business men did not greatly disturb
themselves over the posslblo difficulties of
those occasions. But it moves them more
deeply to know that at any time their
accounts payable are at the mercy of
Congress, which may trim them down or
wholly confiscate them, just us It may
please it to decide that they shall take
payment for their accounts In its prom-
ises to pay, without interest, in a day or
at the resurrection day, or at nny time
intermediate.

The decision that Congress has a con-

stitutional power to make its notes a
legal tender for debts duo to its citizens
by its citizens, seems very absurd ; but
the late decision nfilrming this power to
exist in time of peace Is the logical con-
sequence of that which affirmed it in
time of wnr. There is no conceivable
reason why that which Is law in pence is
not law in wnr. Tho law may be sus
pended In time of war, either by the
power of might or by virtue of author!
ty given therefor to Congress or the ex-

ecutive by the constitution and the laws.
But the constitution gives no greater
authority to Congress to confiscate the
people's property in war by forcing
them to accept notes as money than It
confers upon it in time of peace. There
is, in fact, no specific authority given to
do this at any tlmo, and none is alleged
to be In the consti'utlon. Tho biipremo
court, however, has found that
an implied power exis1 s ; and has
not been able to discover that the Impli-
cation applies to any special period. It
wasnotthero to discover. II strained
Its penetration to discover the legal ten-
der power, and finally found It, not In
the constitution, but in the alleged fact
that when the constitution was framed
the suverelgn nations of Europe claimed
and exercised a like power, and there-
fore it must be presumed to exist in this
nation. This is nearly the sale founda-
tion for the supreme court's judgment
so far as we have been able to
reach it. The opinion says a great
deal and occupies several columns of
small print ; but It is chielly occupied in
discussing and nfilrming points of law
that have long been settled and that are
of no consequence to the point at issue,
such as the power of Congress to issue
notes and establish banks ; but when
the opinion of Justice Grey reaches to
wards the end, and has so far failed to
find any constitutional authority for a
legal tender issue, he jumps suddenly on
to the back of the male on which he
meaus to ride through, and declares that
because the Europin sovereignties
issued legal tender money, therefore, the
power must be supposed to lurk in the
United States constitution. The logic
of the conclusion is mona1 rous thin,
even though the fact be true; which we
do not believe it to be. European
sovereignties, when they issued legal
tender money, did It by the power of
might and not of rigiit.

Of course the United States, and every
other power,has the right of mi?ht ; and
of coursa if, in time of emergency It got
in a tight place, It would be likely to
force its notes into currency among Its
people by the power of Its bayonets, If
the fores or the people's lojultydld not
give them currency ; and their cunency
was necessary to the country's
safety. But that is uot the ques
tlon at issue, which is whether
the law can sanction a legal tinder issue
General Jackson violated the law when
he defied a court to save disaster ; It was
tte power of might rightly exuiclsed ;
but he paid the penalty which the

Vigilance commit U-- are
eometlraes approved by the public jmlg
meat, bec.iu3o of the emergo'ioy ; but
theyaro never lawful. Just so a forced
currency may Bomotlmos be expedient,
but It should never be lawful In any civ
ilized country which guarantees to iti
people the right of private proi erty.

Somo people say that because Congress
has the power to deprociate the coluago,
it has the right to turn its notes into
money. But the constitution expressly
authorizes Congress to coin money, while
its express authority us to bills of credit
is simply to "Issue" them and not to
convert them into money by its flat. It
may debase the currency, it Is true ; but
that is no reason why It should be per
initted to turn paper Into money ; paper
cauuot be coined.

Accoiidino to the resolution proposed
In councils the other evening and
adopted by that body a city tax of nine
mills 1ms been laid for the coming year
"four mills thereof to pay interest and
prlucipal, and state tax on loans, and
five mills thereof for city purposed."
This would ralso for Interest, principal
and state tax on loans, specifically, $18,-CO- O.

But, according to the budget pre-
pared by the finance committee, it is
proposed to appropriate only $13,700 to
this purpose as follows :

To pay Interest on Joaiie.lntluilliii;
liikliiKiuml w10 u)To pay principal oil loans, required

toy law 8 1M oo
To pay Mate lax on louus viwo CO

l0UU SI3.7U0
xue ununco committee should revise

Its figures.

Hey. Powick, who believes that
drunkenness is as bad as murder and
that any one who slgus an application
for a hotel license is as unworthy as the
keeper of a bawdy house, may take con
solatjon from the fact that a good Metho-dt- et

brother in the Wilmington con.
ference has discovered and disclosed as
wicked an institution as the tavern, with
which, he says, if Satan's most sanguine

expectations are not realized ho must be
unreasonable. Itov. Powlck may or may
not be surprised to learn that the object
of Presiding Eldir Wilson's fierce anath-
ema Is the modern campmeeting. Be
gitslilua noii.

Tun friends of Arthur and the sup-

porters of hh aspirations to re election
are not letting grass grow under their
feet. In Louisiana they have bagged
the delegates to the national convention
by the methods which will enable them
In all probability to secure the votes
from most of the Southern status ami
territories, where the influence of federal
patronage is the most active element of
political organization. In New York
c'ty they have unmistakably demon
strated their power to capture and re
tain the control of the local organization
and the Barney Blgllus and Johnny
O'Briens are on top us usual.

Anglomania, is ou the Increase in
Washington, anil Amorioaphobla grows
dally greater lu London.

A raOMtNENT mo Heal authority aisorts
that no child should be sout to school be
fore the ago of tan years au I tint twelve
is a botter ago. It is bayoud peradven-tur- o

that the authority aforeuid is a
baoholor.

MicVeaoh's testimony as to hi cou
ncctlon with the Star Itoulo prosecutions
is a oalcium light toroh showing up dearly
the power of a baud of government
robbers in opposing tin men who stepped
lu between themselves and their prey.

TiiKitK is a whole- cut loi'l of food for
rotlcctlon to the young mau desiring to
got rioh iu the motheds by which Peter
Mitchell, a resident of Charlestown, Ind.,
becatno wealthy. lie was loug noted for
rigidly keeping his expenditure within
fifty conta a day.

orniMo Birr a is vt
It was nothing but a roio I gio rur.

Nothing bin a rose .
Any wind mlijitt rob it of It mvo- r-

Any wind that blow?.
As sl'e took It from my trombltui; Un jer.WiibKlmnitso chlif
Ah tnut gentle toucli In memory lingers

Tbrtlls uud haunts me still
Fiuled. wrinkled, emitted beneath tliajoiMi'a.

Wrinkled, told on told
Oncii It lay upon nor heart, nnd sires

Cannot muko It old
ttfoiMarci.

Had Abo Ruzzird known the elysium
that South Carolina oilers to criminals, ho
would have wasted very little time in
Lancaster county. Thoro is a young man
down In the Palmetto state named Cash,
who a short time ago shot two meu ou the
street of Cheraw. Sinoe the murders the
sheriff of the county has oallod on Cash
socially, but made ua effort toward his
arrest. Abo's talent would recoive duo
appreciation in that benighted commun-
ity.

The Pennsylvania railroad propose to
adopt a system of sleeping oar iuspootion
by which It will be rnido Incumbent en
the oouduotorof a train to examine iu the
night oaoh berth to see whether It h occu
plod or not. Tho now arnusoinyut is
made In order to provent frauds on the
partof sloaplog car conduo:ora. A prom
inont offlolal of the road naively asserts
that no discomfort or embarrasstnont will
be oausod male or female bv tlio no- - m?.
as the oonduotor will only ha required to
pull the curtain far onauh apart to sco
whether or uot the harth is oooud'o i. It
is much to be feared that th remedy in
this case is worse than the dUoiso.

Foiitune la a vorv ciDricious tfoildosn.
In the troublous times that Germany siw
Iu 1843, there were thrco young men who
made themselves prominent in the rcvo-lutloua-

movement. Sj conspicuous did
they become that they wore forced to il-- o

the clutches of the government by a bur
ried trip to the United States. One of
them, Carl Scharz. went to Miss mn. won
seat to the United States Sauato and after
wards uooupied a cablnot portfolio. Tho
second, Franz Steel, won the hiirhest mil.
Itary honors as a gonor.il fighting for the
preservation or the Union. Tho third,
August Sohelpert. who had been nlwnv
considered the brightest In his native laud
wont south, and the varying whcols of
forluuo changed him from an ardent rev- -

olutionist to an humble harbor in Atlanta,
Ua. All of which coes tn show tint Hi..
bralnicbt won of the world are not alwavb
quickest to to.zo life's opportunities.

Whun things are dull lu Italy a revolu-
tion is hatched up presumably to while
away the time. Tho latest tidbit from
this volcanic district Is to thu effect tba
the ministers accredited to the foreign
powers rcsidout In Italy lntond to ask the
co oporatlon of tholr homo goierumentH In
a demand on the United States to make
aomo strlugent legislation against dyna
mlto omljsarlos. Of course the action Is
aimed at the persons responsible for the
recent oxploaions In Ennlaud. and is miuin
to scorn like an official demand on thn nirt
of nil the Coutluontal powers, wbou la
roaiuy it is tuo bnglisli government speak-lu- g

through the mouths of an lusignifi.
oant handful of ambassadors. Great
Uritaiu is glvou every opportunity to
luspeot the person and equipment of every
one landing ou English soil, and If these
efforts fall she cauuot expect the Unitid
States to embroil thomselvos lu order to
act as her police officer.

PMATDHEaoff THIS BfATB PKE33.
Tho Wllkoabarro Union Leader ia out

for Hand all for prosident.
Tho York Daily Tribune, it Is exported,

will make its appoarance on the lfith
lust.

Tho Choster Herald will soou be on
larged by the addition of four columns to
IU p igo.

Tho modern tendency Is agahiht po-
litical mud throwing, says the Oil City
DrnU

Tho iue6tIou of revising the tariff hav-
ing been made, the Bilo Herald thinks It
should be mot.

Tho Friends Journal thinks that the
recent decision against a boquest for
masses will not stand.

UnoloJakoZolglor's Butler ITerald do.
claros that true marrlago Is a marriage of
mluds and not of bodies, and whenever
and whorevor suoh a marrlago exists
divorce Is utterly iraposslblo, bocause
soparntlon lu that oise Is rnontal i1inti-i,- .

tlon,
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MACVEAGITS STORY

OK T1IK STAIl ItOUTK t'KOSKUUTIONS.

Tti (Itntral Mnkftuu Impor-
tant Contribution to thn liuitry el

the rnmun Trlslt.
Iu his further testimony bofero the

Springer commit tee ex Attorney General
MaoVeagh siid that It was one of the ml",
foitunosof the Star Kotite ones, that at
fltst no etlorU had beou made to secure
the ludtotmcnts of the throe gentlemen
mot prominently mentioned Dorccy,
H raily and Kellogg. It was then almoin
toiy impossible to make any intelligent
presentation of the cases. "I had said to
Mr. Dorsey and his cotunol," Mr. Mao
Voagh continued, " that we had no
charges to formulate. Wo wore not then
in a position to do so. I had found cer-
tain records which ovldencod guilt Wo
had al?o started a train of inspectors to
investigate, but not until they reported
oould we toll what ought to bi doue, I
had no doaht that unless thore was some-
thing to cluugo the impression given by
the records we would have to proceed
ngiihkt these gentlemen." Tho witness
outeied into the details of the proposed
manner of conducting the prosecution.
Ho said ho found himself at the pototllco
department with Postmater Goueral
James, Mr. Dorsey and Mr. Iugcrsoll. It
was then supposed that an Investigation
through the regular channels wonld be
possible "This prosecution," said Mr.
MacVeagb, " was a souieu of anxiety
and, 1 might say, ditrcs to President
Garfield. It was understood that ho
favored ptwecutlon In the courts. Othor
motheds, however, of correcting the
wronc we were pursuing were sucucsted.
Darscy asked mo if I proposed to disregard
the wishes of the president. 1 answered
that I had no knowledge that the presl
dent wished auy other method of proced
uro than the ordinary channel.

" I went to New England to sco my
sous graduate. While there I received
from somebody hore a telegram demand
lug my immediate return to counteract an
effort of Dorsey and others to have mo
turned out of the cabinet. If I replied at
all I said that the object was uot near
enough to my heart to shorten ray visit
and did not comn back until I expect
cd to. Whon 1 fiilnrnprl t a f.il.l tli f
vigorous efforts had boou made to turn mo
out ou the ground of b.iso conduct, it eon
uuiui; luumaieu mat i nail engaged in a
plot to steal papers sent to the president
I was OUltf Interested to knntr t tlm nrnal.
dent had seen fit to recoive suoh charges.
Ho said that ho had declined thm Those
charges had been made by Iterdell."

ine schemes ter Macveactr lteiuonl
Thri Wltll.tftfl nfinrlfltltnrr aitil . I.

efforts to rcmoo rao were made by thoao
lrapncareu in tuo Btar itouto fraud i
could not inumto tholr motives. I mil
just let the committco judge. Thoy
would say that they wanted mo to got out
because I was a bad mau. Until the
ue.un oi the president I thought It my
duty to remain with him. They wanted
mo to go out. After the death I thought
It mv duty to leave and they said it vaa
my duty to remain A torrent of abuse
wa nonrpil unnn mn f.ir rfoMInlti.r n.wl
the Star Route men insisted, day after
d w, that I should remaiu. Others iolnni
iu the demaud for mo to remain and be
responsible for the prosecutions, aud re
presented that the prosecutions were
being left naked and defenseless aud that
i a iuuuiuk jmj iroui mom, wiieu, as
a matLer nf f.int. 114.... vnti nnrl T bn.w...y j w. ...aw.. U..V. ..W.1,
there were four special couuel employed
iu w.u C..AB3 iiuiie as many as could oe
UHLflll la thri tlHrvirtmnnt .if tiiLtlnn T

thought I was leaving the caoua iu safe
Utktiun

"Tin reason of the change in the attl
tudo of these eentlomon was an
parent to mo. I wa known to have been
In very ardent political sympathy with
President Garfield on all the question?
about which the Republican party was so
streuuously divided, almost in two hostile
wouips, hi, uuiuao. upon every one 01
tuoso question I had been iu as hearty
accord with him a I had been In hearty
and strenuous opposition to President
Arthur.

MHCenti and Arthur.
" Mr. Arthur .vas well known to outer

tail! unci tolmvn nlvnn nTnraiilnn tn ft r..v
low opinion of soutimenial politicians, of
nuuiu i. was oue, ana 1 was Known to nave
long entertained nnd frequently expressed
a very low opinion of praotioal politicians,
of whom ho was one ; aud those geutlemeu
certainly must have soon that the presi-
dent who had called me bore aud had buh-taiu-

mo under great obloquy and abuse
in tnoho prosecution:, being uow dead and
buried, I was In no position whatever to
bilugto thesa cased the requtsito moral
suppoit. Tho opinion of these gentlemen
was intensified by newspipara edited
by Hastings and Qorham. Thoy had
steadily taken the side of Arthur and as
steadily had opposed ma with ns mo in
words as their tongues could express.
Whon Arthur n.imn hunt T found him In
oloso affiliation with these editors. Whon
you, gentlemen, oonsidor these things and
when you add the condition of affairs as
they existed in the arena of the District of
Columbia, I think you will soe the impor-priot- y

of my remaining iu the prosecution
against suoh gentlemen. You can also too
why it was my duty lasolootingoouusel to
colsct goutlemeu In whom President
Arthur would have confidence.

" I think that ho lelt at first ai I did,
aud when I published my reasons for loav
ing I had no reason to bolieve that I had
anj thing but the cordial approval of the
president iu my aotion. Ho made a short
visit to Now York aud then, I think, came
the ohango in his views. Subsequently ho
became more convinced that 1 ought to
remain, thinking the oases ought to go in
the B.irno bauds as they had started."

Thn UaBitlun el rod
Tho witness stated that ho was on the

bast el term with Arthur lu leaving the
cablnot but deolared that he was not satis
lied with Colonel Corkhill because of his
known friendly relation!, with the dofend
ants, aud ho had suggested the appoint,
raent of Mr. Riddle ns distriot attorney
just bofero the president was wouudod. Ho
suggested Corkhlll's removal to Arthur,
but wa answered that no change could be
made until the Guiteau case was disposed
of. Why ho was not roraovod afterward
wltnoe did not know. In employing Mr.
I rowster, Mr. Ullss, Mr. Cook and Mr.
Oibiou as extra oounsol, It was stated, as
usual, that the compensation would be
llxod at the end of the trial by theattorney general. Witness said to thornthat they would be deoontly audhouorably paid, occordltig to the sorvloo
required and performed. Hofero retiring
from oilloo wltnosa Bald ho had approved
I.lni118. Pf oaoh rontloraau naraod for

; AIl0riI Mr- - Urowster prosentoda bill for W 000, loss $2,500, nnd Mr. Illissone for eo.000, less 13,000, whloh witness
VR ,.was roa80nblo nnd the bills wore

v..' .Witness also approved unoflloiallvof the bills or Oibson and Cook for 5 000each. Witness did not think 100 a'day
oxorhitaut lor suoh eminent lawyers asmiss nnd lirowater, and ho nover know ofany nogloot on the part of any of the off-
icials ougagod In the oao. Witness
deolared that Goneral Oarfiold had neverattempted to worlr him nut i n. .i.,..li... .: .1.. " ... " : "-- v uiuot"" uu "'" oo'iirary, wnon ho offered toresign Garilold provdlled upon him toremain,

Uultcitti Had No Acoaiuplloi)
Charles II. Rpod, who was oounsol forthe auastlii Gulteau duilng the latter partthe trial, In an lutorvlow said : Yes, Iimvo read lu the uowspapora the atatomout

ofox.Postmastor Goneral Jaraei before aoommlttco In Washington, whloh convoys
the impression that the Star Route proao.
cutlons wore in boiuq measures the cause

of the shootlugof the late President Gar
field. I nm, thcroforo willing to have
published (or the first time some oonvor
satiou whloh occurred botween Guiteau
and myself whllo I aotcd ns his attorney.
On Kovoral oooaious when nlono
with Guiteau I asked him if ho had
any accomplice, or if auy orsou know
that ho thought of shootiug the president.
Ho always answered In a most omphitio
inannor " No ; no one but God and mo
know any thing about it " On the day
before ho was executed, when 1 sw him
for the last time, I said to him : ' Giiileau,
all hope of saving you i goue, and ou
must die Now I nsk jou
ng.ilu had you auy nooomplico, or ilid
any person besides you know atiythiug
About your lutontlon to kill the pres-
ident?' With a wild light in hi 01 en.
which was impossible of Mimult.itlou, ho
replied, No, no no one but G nl and 1110

know anything about it, a I have often
told you. That is the truth, u I epeot
to meet my God to morrow.' "

MuAt'lNO FIUMI Ills Uliri'lM
The l!ue liy IVInoh 11 Morlli Jrolln tint-l.-

(tnlnrit til, l.lbenjr.
Lucky ,loe Wilson, the chief of a bind

of horse thlovos and outlaw., escaped
from the jail of Wataugu county, N. C,
on Thursday by a sharp ruse Wilson was
souteuoed to the state prison for ton jenrs
for his outlawry. For some weeks past
ho has ptetonded to be qmto 111. Last
night hoJVigned death, was hid out by
the prison officials and prepared for burial .

Tho coffin was ordered aud all other prcpt
rations made for the interment of the dead
outlaw.

Tho body was placed in an outlmllilinir,
where it was viowed by many of tuo prison
ors and officers of the j til. Tho ejtv wore
wide open aud seemingly glazed iu death.
Blood bad spurted from the mouth aud ran
down ou the bed covering. A minister was
sent for to preach the fuueral sormou.
Tho body was loft nlono until the time ar
rived for burial. When everything became
quiet about the prison, Wilsou suddouly
resurrected himself, sprang up aud dashed
out of the room, nnd made his esoapo
before any one was aware of what had oo
curred. Ho dashed down the raouuMiu
aud lied towards Touuesse. It is hardly
possible that ho will be captured

A Farmrt'it l)linpeuriice KipUlued
Oliver P. Uakor, one of the woaltbicst

farmers In Dayton oounty, Ohio, early In
the year mysteriously disappeared. He
was a man well advanced iu years, with a
family of teu children, and, as it was
kuown at the tlmo of his disappoirauj
that he had considerable money about his
person, it was generally aojeptcd that ho
had bceu w.iylvid aud murdered. Tho
reason of his absence has just come to
light by a lotter raaolvod from the South,
written by a woman who is knowu iu this
cootion, wherein she states Uakor i with
her and will never return to his family.
Ho met the womau in the citv soraotime
during the holidays. Baker never had any
trouble with his family, aud was led to
abandoru thorn by the fasoluatiou of the
woman, who styles bcrsolf Grace Uarper.
Mrs. Baker has boguu proceedings ia
court to reserve her husband's extensive
farm (or herself aud ohildrou.

Tne Woman snirrnge Uonventluo.
Tho National Woman Suffrage conven-

tion in sosslon at Washington on Thurs-
day, oleotcd the following officers for the
ensuing year : President, Elizibeth Cady
Stauton, New York ; Vico Presidents nt
Largo, Susan B. Anthony, Rochester, New-Yor- k

; Matilda Joslyn Gage, Fayettes
ville, Now York j Phcoobo W. Couzins,
St Louis ; Abigail Scott Duning, Portland,
Oregon ; Treasurer, Jano II Spofford,
Washington, D. C. , Auditors, Ruth C.
Dcnison and Julia A. Wilbur, Washing
ton, D. C. At noon the members of the
convention to the number of about 100,
called upon the president and were re
ceived in the Blue room. Miss Anthony,
addressing the president, told him that
"the woraon with her represented twenty
states iu the Union," and tsbo appealed to
him " as a caudidato for re eleotion, to
come out equarcly for womau suffrage."
The president replied that " the conven-
tion was a very remarkable assemblage of
women," and that "ho bad observod that
whou the women wore determined to
carry a point they always succeeded In
getting all they ought to have."

Twenty Men lilllea Id iiSnutt,
Advices from Sonora report a terrible

accident in the Prlotas tnino, caused by the
caving In of a shaft. Twenty meu were
killed. Their bodies have not been rccov
ered.

hehsomal.
Ciiaiilie FoiTEii is for a bloody shirt

campaign.
Leonakd E Wales has been nomina-

ted to be U. 8. district judge for Dola-war- e.

PiiiNcn Bisjiauck, whllo attempting to
cross a railroad track in Berlin, yesterday,
was ucarly struck by a passing ouglno.

Mn. John Moulkt, having in one of his
books, porsiatod in spelliui; God with a
amalt K. a rovlowcr upslt Morley with a
small m.

W. D. Wasiiuuiin thinks there is no
cbanco for Arthur. Blaine, Edmunds,
Sherman and all of thorn are more or less
objectionable. How would a Washburn
lit'

Anduisw Moueland, jury commissioner
of Pittsburg, was killed yesterday morn-
ing in that olty, by slipping on an iron
grating and striking his head against n
curbstone.

COUNTESS OK LcWUNIIAlrT is OCO of
the prettiest women in thn foreign circle in
Washington. Sho is a typiuil Swodi.sh
baauty, with golden hair, blue oyes nnd
fair white akin.

Allan Airrnuit is said to be cugaged
to Miss ICatlo Bisach, of Washington a
pretty little fairy,of good family, whom ho
met uuuor romantic circumstances at the
so a ehoro lost summer.

Mn. OacAn Fay Anuis Is visiting
friends In Lancaster. Mr. Adams is do
votincr himself to literary work with sua
cess and his publishers have now In press
his " Handbook of American Literature."

Matoii LATiionr., of Baltimore. In n
published oard denies any bargain or
promise made by him to Robert Garrett
in the matter of thn distribution of cfllcisl
patronaco. Mr. Garrott also makes a
similar denial.

Ruskin is doscrlbed as 11 vo feet five
inohos tall, with an iron gray board ex-
tending up to his eyes, a low and retreat-
ing forehead and long hair, which, llko
Tennyson's, has long since lost ncquaint-nnc- o

with brush or comb.
L Bon Tooxins just after the war

wan living Iu Purls in easy style. A
Yank 00 asked a frlond of the goneral how
ho mauaeod to llvo. 'Toll him.' replied
the goneral, ' that I nm eating au acre of
dirt a day.' He was soiling Texas lands
at ?5 au aorc, wnlou was about hu dally
expenses,"

Vanukudilt bolieves ho Is the rlchost
man in the world. Duko of Wcstmlnstor
has 4200.000.000. but ho ouly nets two ter
oont. Intorest. Vanderbllt owns OSO.tilO
shares of railway stook, valued at 483,750,-00- 0,

his railway bonds amount to 423,857,.
133, he holds 470,580,000 in government
and a trills of 45.000,000 lu other securities
wuiou average nlrn six per cent, iuoomo.

Ilev, lr, MIlGiiell Convalescent.
Rov. Dr. .T. Y. ATltflliAll. nattnr nt thn

Presbvtorlan ohureh. who has hnnn mifrr.
Itlr ftttnr lilmK.Mf. In m t ...... 1 k.

."B uvui iuiuuku, ia ou Jill UOIIY.UUSCUUt
that ho will ho nhin to nnnilnnt dai-vln- In
the churoh this evening preparatory to the
iui.iuuuu communion servioos to no uciu
ou ounuay,

OWTUAMY.

uiitK ni-.r- lie fKiitit .siouu.Mistt.

n tt Hum tuiMitd h IM ilul hlimik In
Hip llmnimitili) Milrhcn llnwn In III,

I rliiii tit Itirr Mmiilrii liritth
Seldom, ti over, has this omnmunlty to-c-

eit a more pUuful shook than it expe-
rienced last evening, when it heatd the
now of the sudden death of Poter McCnu
oiii). at Ins residence iu the West Eud.
Mr M Conouiy, who wns the junior ttioui
bcr of the firm or Recd, McGrauu it Co.,
bankers, in Centre Square, was nt
his place t f business aud completed
his usual work ou Wednesday ; ho ale hlR
supper that ovunlng, and only about 4
o'clock on Thumlay morning complained
of fooling ill. Daring the day ho exper-
ienced n umoa and sickness of the stomach,
and had modlo.il attendance, but a late as
7 p. m Ids phjslclau saw nothing to
excite serious apprehensions. Returning
to visit him at I) o clock be ubcrvod a very
soi lous change for the worse; the patient
seemed to ho sleeping, but was really lu a
death stupor nnd expired about quirtor
before ton o'clock of disease of the heart
Tho news of his midden decease spread
through the coci.il circles iu which he was
such a general favorlto ; kind friends
volunteered tholr minis! ratloua of servioo
and sympathy ; universal gloom settled
upon the countenances and heart nt his
friends and sincere condolence, with his
stticken family was expressed ou every
side

Mr. Mct'oiiomy was the youngest sou nf
the late Peter MoCouomy, deceased, of
this city- - Ho was born iu Iiiioistor, ed-

ucated in its sohools aud nt (lion Riddle
seminary, in Delaware county. Ho yc
pared himself for the banking busineSy
sorvice as olork in the homo of RerjfMo
Orauu & Co , with which firm ho oceanic
associated us u partner lu 1878, and siuco
that time hn bai glveu his personal atten-
tion to that bu8iuoss,few porsens oonuectod
with the eommorcl tl interests of the city
being more closely identified with thorn
by strict aud uninterrupted dovotiou to
duty. He nluo otigagod extensively lu the
purebnso of tobacco. Soon alter the
ik-it- h el his father ho was chosen by the
Domooratio party to the seat, which the
older McConomy bad long held with such
credit to himsolt and the olty, in the Lan-
caster sjhool board, aud ho brought to
the duties of tint p sitiou the simo

zeal which distinguished him
iu every relation of life. Ua was a prom-
inent member of St Mary's Catholic
church ; had at ouo time boou secretary of
St. Mary's orph in asylum bond of trus-
tees, ami wa a member of St. Bernard's
beneficial society. Ho was an nctive
member of the Jefferson club, iu the
founding and success of whioh ho took an
ardent interest aud was treasurer of it.

In the social circle, ns in business walks
and iu his nubile relations, there was tie
more uinversal f.nonto than Mr. Mc-
eonomy, aud ho eminently deserved the
kindly fooling with whioh ho was re-
garded. Ho w.i as Rcutlo aud sympathetic
as a woman, tender boarted and magnani
mous, but bravo and manly, couiugcous
for the right aud consoiontious lu the
discharge of every public and private
obligatiou. His hospitality was uustintol
and ouo of his chief delictus in the elegant
new mansion, which he had o recently
erected nt the ojrner of Chestnut and
Charlotte streets, was in the pleasure it
afforded him to receive aud entertain his
friends.

boruo j ears ago Mr. McCouomy was
married to .Miss Alice, daughter of John
R McGovern, etq , of Overton, Bradford
county, Pa , aud uioco of Mr. B. J. Mo
Graun, of thu oity. Tnreo ohildrou, two
httlo girls and a boy, brightened tholr
happy home, iu which ho was the kindest
and most consldonto of husbands,
fathers and hosts. Tho writer of these
lines, whoso rue priviloge It was to so
lately bhare its boundless and genial
host itahty and to have glimpses el the
sunlight which irradiated it, cauuot trust
himself to write of the oloud which has
settled above Its pjrtals in this mournful
event. It is a meltnohoiy gratification
for tLos.0 whom it nflliota most poig-
nantly to know thit the death of uo
person iu this city oould have oveked
a more general and more sincere feel-
ing of personal loss than that of Peter Mo
Conomy. Tuoro ware literally nouo who
knew him but to love him, none named
him but to praise. But far batter than to
hao been the subject of such general
esteem was to have mariUsl It , and that
he did iu such a dogree that no funeral
pmouyrii can euhauco or fairly express
the love iu which ho was hold iu our heart
of hearts.

Mr. McCouoray's fuueral will tike place
on Monday, at 8 a. in. ; rrqalum high
mass at St. Mary's nt 0 o'clock. A spoolal
iiuoting of the Jefferson olub will be hold
at 7J o'clock this evening to take action
upou his death ; and a special meeting of
tlio school board will nlko be oallod for
tbo same purpose at 7 p. m. to morrow.

Dentil ut .lauui, K. Moorlieuil.
James K Moorhead, the promiuout

Pittshurger, whoso death wan reported by
telegraph yohtorday, was a raomborofan
old Laucaster oounty family. His father,
William Moorhead, landed lu this country
from Ireland, in the year 1703. Ho settled
In Lancaster county, aud soon in irried a
daughter of the Konuedy family, whoso
progonitorf, coining from the north of fro
land, had boon among the first pale faood
inhabitants of the Pcquoa valley ; but
from Salisbury township Mr. Moorhoad'a
pirontH romevod soon after their
marriage to Dauphin oounty, nud ho
was born in Halifax. Dauphin oouuty.but
spoilt most of his llfo lu Pittsburg. Ho
was apprenticed to n tanner, but turned
early Irom that pursuit to oonnoot himself
with punlin improvements tnon in prog-
ress. Hu built, as contractor, put of tbo
Pennsylvania canal, nud when only 22
years of ago was appolntod suporin'oudont
of the Juuiata branch. He ostablishtd
the Pioneer passenger packet, running
between Pittsburg aud Philadelphia, soou
afterward, and the Union cotton mills in
Allegheny. From that tlmo ho continued
to be Identified with a variety et Import-
ant enterprises, including the Introduction
of tolcgrnph lines into this state, and the
work of the Monongahela improvemont
oompauy, whloh no was president of from
1810. In 18 JU no was appointed adjutant
ioneral of the state, and hence the tttlo by
which ho was always best known. Pre-
viously to 1850 Goneral Moorehead was a
Democrat. Alter mat no was a uopuoit
can, nnd was sent to Congress by that
party for ten years 1858 08 after whloh
ho positively ueoiinctt a rooiootion.

It was on December 17, 1820, that Gon,
Moorhead was united iu marriage with
Miss Jano Locan. at "Tho Gap." in Lan
caster oounty. Nino ohildrou blessed the
union, of whom flvo survlvo, viz: Max
Moorhead, of the Soho iron works, Moor-

head, Madoanifc Co. ; Miss Mary Moor-hea- d.

Miiis Honrletta Moorhead, Major
William J. Moorhond, of the firms
mentioned, ami Mrs, Dr. J. B, Murdoch.
Mr. Max Moorhead and Major Moorhead
nro men of family, the former marrying
Miss Hoberton. of Philadelphia, nnd the
latter marrylug Mlsi Black, daughter of
the late Uolonol Bamuui iiiaoir. jaracs iv.
Logan, ooal oporater on the Monongahela,
nnd John T. Logon, of Logan, Gregg &
Co., are brothers of Mrs. Moorhead.

Goueral Moorhead, in 1870, oolobratcd
his golden wedding, whou bis ohildrou,
graudohlldron end n

wore present, forming a largo oompatiy.
Tho Itonuody family about the Gap, nud
G. O. Kounody, osq., of this olty, wore
rolatlvos of deoeasod.

Usittli ul iiohn Uaneicr
John Deanor, uged 20 years, a nophew

of the late John Deancr dlod of typhoid
pneumonia, last night at 11 o'clock nftor
an llluesa of eight days, nt his rcsldonoe,

No. U05 L w ntrrot. Mr. Deanor wa a
hatter by trade, reived his apprenticeship
with thn late firm of Sliult. Bros, and
worked for thorn for a petind of fourteen
VftATA ll.l Wild 1. tti.lllill.tr fit (tl.Wlttl iritlflM
llro oompmy and of Hie Order of Atnrildtit
Meehiulos. Ue was married nud leave a
wife and line child In inniiiii Ids Niiddeu
death.

liin nl Ml IUrKrrt lliiiiien.
Miss Miinraret lliimnu. mi rtlil nml wi'll

known resident of Hits city, died yester
diy at the rrldonoo of her niece, Mrs
iiuwtMiu, iu it uiiiiiKinn, i. u. auo was
a daughter of (ho late James Hume, pro
prletor of the "old fuotory " ou the Con
ostogu, near Rockland stroet, nud a nlc co of
thol.it.' I)r Sim'l Humes, of Mrs. Geo. B.
Peiter mid sister In law of Robt. M. Ban-- ,

a formoi statu reporter. In her youth she
w is regarded as one of the most beautiful
uud uceoiiiplisliod ladies iu Lancaster ;
shu inovid in the highest elans et society
ami noroonipiny was union sought, as she
was n Intelligent and amiable, ns she wiih
beautiful. Sho spent the gieutur ii.ut of
her life in this city, where she had many
Irlmulrt. who with u irmlv ntViiilunl l. li.tr
Sho and her sister kept huiiso for many
yiars ou i,imo street, tins olty, and niter
her sisters mania. o she bontded. Sho
was a meiiiber of thn l'in.,livtirl,iri nl,nr..l,
and was noted for her ploty and Christian
ouarity.

Some two months ago she went to
Washington to nmsn her KUInr. nml tvl,ll..
iu porfortmuco of that duty was stricken
uown. iter twin siswr, aaraii, has loug
bfeii deceased. MlssHumeH' body will be
buried In the Lauoastor cemetery, the
funeral taking place from the Presbyterlnu
church, btturday nioiulng 10 o'clook.

I Hi: tMtAllA.
rro.lfrl'k Wurdo In Kiciisnl III

The srooiid appeiraucn of Fredurick
Warde's company at the opera hoiisa last
evening was rewarded with a iiiuoh bettor
audionce thin on the night previous,
although the merits of the present Ulon
desorved a picked house. Shakespoare's
play of "Riehard III." is illlod with strong
situ itious and for many reasons is partic-
ularly trying ou an actor. Indeed it may
be ha Id th it no severer test can be applied
to ascertain the dogree of au actor's merit
than that fouud lu the premutation of this
drama. To say that Mr. Warde measured
up to the requirements of the character of
the mlsshatoii demon Ulotter is to state a
simple fact. Morcovor the line of demar-
cation in this play butwoeu iutulllgoiit act-
ing uud taut is so hard to distinguish, that
it is great praise for Mr. Warde to say that
ou uo occasion did ho overstoptho require
mouts of the Decision, Clearly and
strougly wore the great outlines of ii'ieA-ard- 's

character drawn, and delicately, yet
aoouratoly, was the picture tlnlsutd.

Mr. Warde's support did uot appear to
such ndvantago as in the play of " Vlr-glul- us

" owing to tbo fewer opportunities
given, by reason of the fact that Qloi'.er
is nearly the whole play. It was, how
ever, with low oxoeptious adequate to the
drama's proper presentation. Mr. Warde
was called bjfoto the curtain nt the end of
each not, and ut the oucoro lu the fourth
act made a neat little speech to the
audicnoo. thanking them for their appro
ciatioj of his efforts ami expressing the
desire to ilslt Liuoaster ngaiu at an early
date Should ho do so there Is little
doubt that he will be greeted withlirgor
audleLcJs

THK SIHKI'.I I,A3M- -

Nlaeteeu Ktectda nml Srtea U.uullun Nut
Ifumlur;.

Following i the report of the policnmon
on duty last night rolat.vo t the tun
burning lamps :

Electric West Iving and Wutcr
from 7 o'clock j Eist King and Plum,
Lima-ic- d Oraugu poor for a few hours ;

Andrew and Prince, South Qucon and
Hazel out from 7 ; Oraugo and Pino poor
all night , Plum and Chestnut from 7 ;
Chestiiut aud Duko from 0 , Lemon aud
Duke poor from 11 , North aud Straw
berry from 7 ; Lr.v and Freiberg out for
two hours , High nud Filbert, High aud
Dorwart, High nnd Laurel, Manor nud
Lovo Lano out from 7 ; Strawberry and
Viuo from 11 ; North Queen and Fred-eric-

North Queen and Now, North
Queen above Clay, .Mulberry nud James
from 2 o'clock total 10 At 1 o'clock,
all the lamps on the nouthoru circuit
weut out ou account of a pulley burn-
ing

Gasoliuo Lamps Water bstweon An
drew aud Hazol from 7 o'olook ; Boaver
and Uager 12 o'olook ; Novin between
Orange nnd Chestnut 7 o'clock ; Grant
and Concord 3 o'clock ; plko near St.
Joseph's hospital. Grunt between Char-lott- o

nnd Mary !1:'50 o'clock ; Llrao and
Now 7 o'clock total 7

Acdleut nt the Klectrlo Light bUtlor,
At 1 o'clock this morning the main driv-

ing pulley, operating the dynamo nt the
clectiio light station, burst, demolishing a
wludow aud creating quite a stir for a
time. Fortunately no ouo was hurt. Tho
management sent for another pulley,
which is expected this afternoon. Should
it not arrive the northwest nnd southeast
circuits will be without light until the
pulley Is replaced.

AUrin et I'lte.
This morning about 10 o'olook fcmoko

was soon issuing from boneath the toofof
the building eoruor of East King and
Christian ntrcot, occupied by Mrs. Holgart
as a boarding house. Au alarm was at
oncostruok from box 12, aud the firemen
wore soon ou baud, but tholr Bervlccs were
uot ncodod. It appears that the ohlmuoys
are rather faultily constructed, two of
them, in different parts of the house, be
lug joined together in the attio by ruuntng
thorn diagonally, nud topping them with
a seotlou of irou pips which protrudes
only a few Inohos abovu the roof, aud can-
not be scon from the street. Noar the
union of the two chimneys, the eoal gas
has eaten away tbo mortar so that uraoko
can make Its way into the attic. This
rnorniug a wood lire was built iu ouo of
tbo rooms, nnd the smoke, making its way
into the nttlo, was soon to Isauo therefrom
between the top of the gable nud the roof,
lleuco the alarm.

Hherirr's Ifees in llorka Voui I,
Tho fees of the sheriff of Berks oounty,

made under the now salary law amounted
to only 4121 In January, being 433 less
than sufUolont to pay the salaries of the
deputies, Tho foes in February amounted
to 4224, out of whloh the balanoo duo the
doputlos for January must be paid, aud
thore is left 437 for performing the duties of
sheriff for two months. Tho present iuoum.
bout of the office, Goo. D. Beyor, thus un.
burdened himself to n reporter of the
Roadlng Baglt : " Tho proooeds of th
ofiloo are uot sufllolout to pay tlio oxpense
of kooplng a single horse, whllo my pre-
decessors iu office have been able to drive
flno pairs of horses. I ran as n oaudldate
during throe campalgus before soourlng
tbo ofiloo, nnd uow that I am lu the poM
tlon I find that It does not pay mo oven a
living. If the rooolpts of the ofiloo do not
exceed 41,850 per year I will not realize a
single oont." This may fiighten off nil the
candidates In Lancaster county.

Hale et Hones,
Samuel IIcbs & Son, nuotloneers, sold

at publlo sale yesterday, ut Millcrsvllb,
for Llutnor& Grosh, 10 head of Virginia
horses nt nn average prloa of 4201 13 per
head. Ono pair brought 4500,

Vitrewell nennoo.
Itov. J. P. Smith will proaoh his fnrowoll

Bortnon at the U. B. ohrjroh, Manhelm.on
Sunday next, In the morning in the Ger-ma-n

and In the evonlng in tbo English
language.

HIE LONG TRIAL

DlleUlltll.il' II. lit l I I 11 Ul'iit-.l.l)-,

A (lluiiii nt New .Inmry Iiihimih LnMhy
IIohI Oil Itirolim Oiiinictir

for Vfr.ii it)
Yesterday afternoon thn defense o illrd

1'h.nlos P. Ford.O. A. Kihbo, Henry B.
Letlctts. William Eldilgo, II. Conovnr,
1'etir J. Van Middlesworth nud A. M,
Way, all residents of New Brunswick, N.
J , who testified that Herman Gottsohalk'H
chanielei for veracity wa bad when ho
lesidod iu that town and they would nut
believe him on oath

Mr. Van Middlownrth, ou cross examt
nation, was nokrd whether lie had not
boon tiled on n criminal charge profoiod by
Oottsolmlk. Ho replied tint the latter
had been nmstrd fur Inciting ut lot nnd
hn was tried nud acquitted.

Chief Eugiiionr Howell was recilled nnd
hn ttstiflcd that the fringe (shown) was
the H.imo that ho found In the store nud It
had coal oil on It. Ho showed lu to Rev.
Dr. Mitchell. Joseph Onodotidorf was
recalled nud ho testified that ho first ills
covered that this frlime had ooal oil upuu
and he gain it to Howell and others to
examine. J, J Cunningham testified that
he saw the cot'on wadding lu the store nnd
he sniolt coal oil ou it.

Hiram Lulz was toddled lor e:o.--s

Ho donied having said to
John Slough, or iu his presence, in reply
to questions as to winch side lie would
swear on for 4200, that " money would do
n great deal."

B. P. Eshlomnii, wq , was recalled, ih
ho desltcd to make a correction in his
testimony. Ho Btatcd that thn ultltn
whloh behold ngnlnstOottschalk t Lr-de-r

mau whh that of James ll.rtg for 417'S,
Instead of Jonas Bros , ns ho staled in his
examination.

Tho dofense hero cloiod and the counsel
for the plaintiff's moved t lint the tistlmony
under the allegation of wilful binning ho
stricken out, ns uuilor the pleading it
was not admissablo. Tho court refused
to sttiko out the testimony.

Urtlllttlll.
Mr. Ilrusius, of the counsel for the

plaintiff, opened tbo rebuttal nud stated
what thov iutondod to prove.

John F. Babcock, postmaster of New
Brunswick, testified that ho know Gott-sclial- k

for seven years ; ho was In tils store
frequently nud found that ho kept coeds
of va ions kiuds aud qu ilitles ; w hat wit-
ness purchased were uood, aud ho thought
that to be the mineral on tractor of thorn ,
during the 1S10 aud 1S31 Gottschalk &
Blum advertised in a dally paper, owned
by witness, to the oxtoutof 4 100 per year ,
wttucss never heard Gottsohalk's character
for veracity questioned before this trial,
aud ho would bdllovo htm on oith. O.i
cross examination witness said G it'rschalk
still owes him about 450

Win. Fulton, of Now Bruuswioic, tustl
tied that ho dealt withGottschnlk , all the
goods that ho purchased or saw were of a
goodgrado; witness never heard auy thing
nisainst the character of Gottschalk for
veraoity and would bolieve him ou oath

Court adjourned until 0 o'clock this
morning.

Motne r.adlc leotlly
Tho first witness called this morning by

tbo plaintiff was Mlns Nellio Colwell of
Sho t stilled that she

was In the employ of Gottsohx'k & Blum
of Now UrutiBWIok ns gcuorul btleslady ;
her employment closed when GoUtcbalk
c itno to Laucastor : who assisted in making
an Inventory of the goods, which were
brought to Lancaster; wltners thouttht
the value of the goods vas 48,000 or 410,-GO-

Tho goods were packed lu the store ;

witness knew Herman Gottschalk (or live
years, and uover hoard nuy thing agnlnst
his character for voracity , woulJ bcllevo
him on oath.

Miss Jounio High testified that she wan
employed In the store of Gottschallc &
Blum lu Now Bruuswick lor two years ,
she assisted in taking the inventory of tLo
atook, lu regard to whlcb witness corroho
rated Miss Colwell ; Herman Gottsohalk'H
charaoter for voracity was go id. On cross
examination witness said she did i.otkuow
how runny goods were sold afttr the
inventory.

Miss Annio Oolwoll, nuothor employ o of
tbo firm of Gottschalk b Blum, corrobo-
rated the other witnesses.

Alfred Might, a member of the firm
of E. B. Might & Sin. tesMUod tint ho
assisted iu naokinir Gottaohalk's goods
before they wore shipped to Lmcaster ; it
wan a large stock of goods aud required a
dozou large cases to pack them ; the repu-
tation of Herman Gottschalk for veracity
was very good and wituo would bolieve
him on oath.

John Samson, of this city, tcstilkd that
ho was at the tire of Uotttchalk & Loiler-ma- n

and saw Chief Engineer Howell
carry a torch into the store in the early
part of the llro; Mr. Howell wan ou the
right tudo of the row of oasts, which stood
In the ceutro of the store, wheu ho lost his
torch ; saw Howell open the drawer from
which ho took the wadding ; that which
witness saw and examined was dry nud
hod no coal oil upon it ; witucta o told
Mr. Howell.

Harry Huber testified that thn cornet
drawer under the shelving was hurni.d uud
ho made n uow ouo.

John Woltzoll testified tint ho was
driver of hose cart No. 1 nt thn time o
the llro, nod was prosout ut it ; ho gave E.
E. Snyder nn nxo with which the door was
pried open; the axe bulougc1 to the com-
pany and had coal oil upon thn handle
before the 11 re ; witness wuh lu the store
nnd saw the other pereons who havn testl
fled ns witnesses : (witness produced a
fireman's toioh) nil torches of this kind
will leak, nud it Is tmpossihlo to haudlo a
torch without getting oil ou one's hand ;

when torches of this kind mo lighted iu n
room a unroll is left behind. On the night
of the fire goodH wore wnahed out of the
door aud oarrlod away ; witness was posl
tlvo that fire torches were oarrled bite the
store on thn night of the tire.

On orois oxamlnatlnn wltuest sill lei
had boon discharged from the fire depart
mout on the report of Chief Howell and
ho canio hero for the purpose of proving
that Mr. Howell lied when be said that
the wick would not absorb all of thu oil
put in a toroh.

William Deou testified that ho was a
fireman 25 yoaru ; ho nover taw a torch
in whloh tbo wick would absorb nil of thn
oil ; tbo torohes alter being filled would
all be oovored with oil

Georgo W. Roto, of Truck A, was
called, but nothing was elioited from him
except that bad been sent this morning to
the truok house for 4 toroh, whloh ho pro
duced.

Isaae Klnoar, John Powell, M. A. Mo
Gllnn and Theodore McDounoll testified
that ic was itnpossiblo to clean torohes so
thoroughly that they would not smell of
coal oil. Tho same witnesses testified to
the permeating qualities of coal oil.

Adolph Straus, a moinbor of otigino
oorapany No. 1, testified that ho beard the
alarm for this fire, at twenty mluutfs of
13 o'olook and went at 01100 5 was there
when Mr. Gottschalk arrived, and was
standing at the south cud of the door ;

heard him say " My God, I know iiothlng
about this," but some person had made a
remark to htm bofero ho said so ; witness
did not hoar Gotttohalk say anything
after he fell ; ho saw four or llvo torches
at the fire. On cross examination witness
aid ho did uot toll Mr. Bateman that ho

had an unolo in Now York who was Inter-
ested In having plaintiffs gain this unit,
bolng orcdltorB.

John Gregory, a dotcctlvo of Now Bruits-wb- k,

testified that ho had known Herman
Gottsohalk for several years ; htachnmo r
for veraoity Is good and witness would
bolieve bim on oath. On cross cxatuluntlun
witness said ho had been in J till once or


